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COUNTY
XX,

Yei.

HIHs'jsro,

t

Sierra Cjunly,

nile SSepa GouraiLy Baralc
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,

New "02153,

Friday,

"In

A. B. ELLIOTT,
Atiorney-at-La-

w,

$2. GO Per Year.

CEGEfisIJER G, 1GG7.
God

We Trust."

EJiiiVuoro,
with its history, of twenty-fiv- e
we trust" has been ommitted from
years of conservatism has an establish
ed portion atnong the strongest banking bouses of the Bonth-wes- t.
tho new gold cuiu issue. Protests
H. A. W0LF0HD.
have come from all nartB of the
It has ever met, with fidelity and promptneep, the growing needs of
and
Councillor
at
Law, country and replying thereto Mr.
Attorney
the country,
Roosvelt hns jaMied a public state
Ilillsboro, New Mexico.
The policy of the officers is to maintain the traditions of the bank
ment in which he enys he can Gud
and to meet every requirement of a general banking business
OCPce, one door west of Pont Oflice. no law requiring such inscription,
and that as he does not approve of
A F. KERR,
R. M. TURNER,
LEE II. CREWS,
JOHNS
C. P.
DM,
it, be ordered it stricken out.
President..
and Cashier.
AsihtHtit Canni r
,
Attorney-at-Lawlie regards the motto as being
aDd Dealer in all kinds of iMiainj; Provery near to Bucrilpge '"an inconperty, Ranches, Lands and all kindti tf sistent mixture of worldly and
Livo Stock.
Vice-Preside-

se

$570.20; Lincoln
Luua couu-tcounty, 1,931,
1,127,'$281.75; McKinley coun
ty, G67, $106.75; Mora county,
$905.25; Otero county, 2.300,

county,

Py older of President Roosevelt
H. m. the old time motto, "In God we

Ko. 37.

2,b'(i0,

1,

$75.00; Qua)
4,039,11,009,.
Rio
75;
Arriba, 4.801, $1,212.75;

Roosevelt county, 4,829, $1,207.25;
Sandoval county, 2,411, $002.75;
San Juan county, 1,G0G, $410.50;
San Miguel county, 7,034, $1,908.-50- ;
SantaFe county, 5,071, $1,207,-7Sierra county, 1,195, $298.75;

5;

Socorro county, 4,330, $1,091 50;
"A beautiful and solemusentence Taos county, 3,400, $805.00; Torbuch (is the oue in question," 6ays rance county, 1,810, $454; Union
the president, should pot be utter- county, 2.018, $054.50; Valencia
J.JSES R.WACOLL,
ed
except in great reverence. Any county, 3,034, $758.50.
Attomey-at-L:iDE IING,
NEW MEXICO use which tends to cheapen it or
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun- to use it to he treated in a spirit of
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
levity ia to be profoundly regret
Difficult ies of Mininjr.
ted.
Everyone innut remember
JAMES S. FIELDER,
how the cartoonists have in politi
cal carapiiips made use of the
Attorney-at-LaThe, majority of p ople who ar
NEW MEXICO, motto in n Facrilegious way. If not engaged in mining operation
DEMINO,
Will Practice in tlte Courts of New Mex coDgress orders the motto restored have but vsgue conception of th
Groceries
ico, Arizoua and Texas.
it will be done, but I trust the many difficulties which attend tue
Furniture, Mine Suppliss, May, Crain
country's religious Bentiment will development of a mine or prosOffice: Room 2fi. Armiio Buildinff. preveut it."
when such
pect, and especially
Cor. 3rd St, and Railroad Ave. l'raciii e
A
Denlocated
to
ar
the
Borne distance
properties
Chicago dispatch
in the Supreure Gourti of New Mexico.
and Texas.
ver News says: According tJ re- from railroad facilities, and where
Tailor-Mad- e
L.
I.
&
for
Co.
Gatzert
velations
Fine
Agent
brought to light by Chit-ag- o it is sometimes almost impossible
ELFEG9 BACA.
Clothing
'
investigators, President Roose- to secure transportation advanWhile Sewing Machine Company
Attorney aDd Couneellor at Law,
NEW MEX velt may find himself involved in tages.
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will be present at all temrs of Court fir a cootJoverfy.'over theelimation of
After a prospect is found, be it
Bernalillo, .Valencia, Socorro and Sior in Q d We Trust' from the Dew
ever
bo good, it often requires a
ra
'
Denl in nool Gold, Silver and Conne- - geld coin issue.
It is asserted period of from two to five years beMiuing Propenios in New Mexico.
here that there is ample authority fore it can be placed on a
regular
i
for the religious inscription. The
even
tho
basis,
paying
though
LEE II. CREWS,
law relating to the appearance of owners are
possessed of ample
'.
the motto on coma may be found capital. And yet there are those
Notary Public,
in chapter six, 'Laws of the United who,
making an investment in
doiiH
It
to
States
coinage.'
relating
N. F!.
Hillsboro,
miuing propositions, expect matereads: 4And be it furtber enacted rial returns within six months or a
that iu addition lo the devices and year.
ALOYS:,PRE!SSER,
jjj
legends upon gold, silver aud oiher
1.,
The writer has known of mining
Assayer and Cheesiist, coins
of the Uuited State?, it shal
where the work seemed
Assay O.K at Laidlaw Building, Wes
he lawful for the director of the enterprises
to
of Court House.
and yet it
drag
mint, with the npproval of the sec bus siaceinterminably;
. 7
that
the
transpired
H, K. rebiry of the treasury, to cause the
ISiJIsboro,
f
and officials of such commotto Iu God We Trust' to be
FRANK I. GSVHJ- - m. D., placed ou such coins heiafter to be panies have struggled heroically
with difficulties and hardships
Offiie Pout- Oilii!0 Dru Store.
issued and bLihII admit ofsuch leg
Vi'iil cure tli;
i V r!iort t.-which would have completely disap
N. f1. eud thereon.' Ibis act
la card's Snow Llvi. .n?rt penM rr
IHIisboro
couraged and disheartened men
iu J;M.se U'H more Jasi.ic'ty.
proved March 3, 1805, and efforts of less sterner
mold; men who
'
to fiiud any record of its repeal or
1
would have proclaimed it at utter
Trfcrr vvoi";d:, old. sorus,
were
unsuccessful
amendment
stiff joints,
impossibility overcomecertain con
ALL
CI"r S
eeetn
puzeled to ditions
C'liidgo lawyers
existing in mining opera
reconcile this act with the state
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
tions.
mint of President Roosevelt that
Henry Htone, I'rovo, Utah, writes: "I have used Ballard's
could find no law for the use of
he
e
During the pst winter and
J
iw ei,r:..Sia,
and Sore Throat,
ffj 'which
o";wjuuuens
&j
upon application pave
instant
relief.
recom- can
I
the motto." The Commoner.
COLO STORAG
spring the matter of transporta
La mend it as beinsr the bout Liniment I have ever
uaed in cuiin
tion to interior and isolatfd camps
J pain caused l'roui 1,'ouralg-iaetc."
U
has been a serious one.
It hns
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BEEF PJSS end MUTTON,
often required three days to freight
Territorial School Fund Ap- in a
light load of suplies and proportionment.
Freeh Fish
visions over a road thirty miles is
500-50- 2
Nortli Second Street,
and, even then, the teams
school superinten length;
Territorial
ST. LOUIS,
have been stalled in the mud, wag
MISSOURI.
SAUSAGES.
dent James E. Clark recently made ons hava been broken, horses in
EGGS and BUTTER.
the following appropriation of the jured, and drivers have had to
territorial school funds On the basis camp out over Dight in snow storm
of twenty-fiv- e
cents to each person and rain, and have been compelled
eo
to endure every hardship imagin
of. school age, as shown by the
T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
able in order to get into camp with
school census of 1(J07. The cen- - the
supplies
consigned to their
.
,
0 f0
uditj, ouui uattt uig not at all
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
.IHLLSPORO LODGE NO. 12
persons of school age in New Mex- isolated, and the attendant expense
fnrv.t life, llmtm nil time. Innirr. T)KV MATCHRS at
I
vnrnva
li
Rtor
to
nc,
ni
ny
dale ijpply hnuni'l .
"
;.
up
II
seems enormous to those who sitico.
;
I
V
y"url."'r' "a',t "", li'1" writn in unit wn will d.
8. tur
I
It li now
.11
t:dlV Vi lii' .
ting by. cheerful firesides, cannot
fnl trrrlti.rli'H ... .i:il In.
Following is a list of the num- understand
i ... ..1
why. so much money is
ber of school childreu in each of
6lh- r pang 'fmr tf.,,1 ittt!l
A
being spent in the development of
lut.rchunic.bU. Buud lor citcalar.
Length, U
tnchoi.
the counties of the territory and a,mere
LINDAHL MANUFACTURINQ CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
prospect, or why it is that '
the amount apportioned to each ore shipments have not been- made
!
that were virtually promised by
county:
.
Bernalillo county, 7,000, $1,700.-5q- the management six months before";
''
'CbavFZ county3,(jp$ ,$877.00, why,, is t.that jhe rajlroaers areseV- era! weeks behind in the delivery
A. O. U. W- .- .
Doof mine supplies and machinery,
Met e wry 'Second and Tjurth Wid Colfax county, 3,850, $904.00;
na Ana county, 3,930, $982.50; r
resday of each month
why communication with the
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W Eddy county.2,910, $727.50; Giant mines has bfen
interrupted. Salt
E. A. 8ALEN. EaoorJer,
Review.
Lake
Mining
county, 4,392, $1,098; Guadalupe

win 1. umms
eneraf Merchandise

spiritual matter."

Odice next door to Joweliy Rii rr.
NEW MEXICO.
IleBORO,

DRY GOODS

,

I

dangerous malady

need la
i bift you
tie a .sock around
your neck cure

man-ngeme-

(
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-
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wises,
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11 m mm

ootn-tfth-

,

-

BaOard 5ncv Liniment Co.
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Cltrra County Advocate
W. O.

Thompten, Proprietor.

I

oowrnor nf the tArritorv and th smote one federal jadicial dischairoanof tbisconvention, wh se trict of which the judge, the U.S.
duty it shall be to present our attorney aUl the U. 8. marshal
cause to the national congress and are to be appointed by the prt
'
' "'
;
' '
to request, beg, pray and demand
that New Mexico forthwith be ad
The bill appropriates $150,000
tnitted to statehood."
to defray the expenses of' the first
During the intermm while the state elect ton. h is liberal in
commit tos were in session former
other respects.
Governor L. Bradford prince pre.
sented the greetings ot the
Stop That (Jough If you have
congress in the form a cough, ooUj, aore throat or chest,
of a resolution
favoring the ad- don't delay Y moment cure it.
mission of New Mexioo, which was Simmons' Odugb' isyrup is a sure
It " makes " you wvll.
passed at tbe Muskogee meeting. remedy.
Following the election of officers, For sale at toe tW QfEoe Drug
Mr. Hopewell was esoorted to the Store.
chair by' Messrs. IjJlfego Baca and
Certainly Fair -- Of all troubles
W. B. Banker, of Las Vegas, and
is subject to none perproceeded to business and to'a ty- - humanity
more acute distress
Cannes
haps
pioal Hopewell speech about half
and
more
frantic
efforts for relief
minute long.
Upon motion a than
of itching pkiti
forms
many'
com mi it ee on ways ana means troubles.
We will tell you" a 'rewas appointed is follows, there b
medy that rarely ever fails Hunt's
ing one member from each oouu- - Cure. One box is absolutely guaranteed to cure Hoy one cape of itchty:
trouble no m titer what the
Frank VV. Clancy, J. K Hunt ing
name. If it fnils, 'your money is
W. 8. Prager, A. N. Pratt, 0. V.
cheerfully refunded. Fur sale at
Hafford, M, Martinez, Cailor Bhch, the Post Ofliee Dru Store- Alejandro bandoval, H. VV. Kelly,
A propcttrfhtts been invented and
A. M. Bmgere, U. O. Bursom, T

si-de- al'

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
mt the Poat Office at llillaboro, fiierra
'C.Mintr. New Mexico, for transmission
hroiihthe IJ. S. Wails, as second clasr

matter.
FRIDAY, DCCEMBCR6, 1907.

'

Trans-Mississip-

Bimettallsm the Remedy.

pi

proof in suppor of hi claim, viz
Homestead Entry No. 3368 made Sept;
1900 tot the SWJi HEX & SE
19;
which be usks thrtt hi tide uiav be
Section 13, Township 12 S.,
NVvM
itiljlia!ied Hitaiost the adverse claim of
8
Range W.; and that said proof will b
in the follow inf(
bfore J. M. Webster, at
made
aiiuuled
in
Sierra
es'aie
rel
Ootntty,
Jsl.'
W., on Oct. 10f 1907.
iew Mexico uml oe en hed us follow:
the following witnesses to
names
He
.'W.'Kr f the H. W. Sc. 13. and the prove "his continuous
residence upon,
w. Xi
Hie . W. V4 Kec 5J4, anrl theN.
ana
cuiuvauon
nicauu
oi,
H.
V,
th
of
W.of
li
2i:'a!o MltrueJG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
me m. . m ()c. T,), all in
17 P., K,
' of ViliaTdo G. Trujillo, of Fail view,M.N. M.
5W,.N.M.P. Meridian.
N.
W.
of S. K. M Keo. :50, Fedro Chavez, of Fairview,
and 8.
M.
Curule, of Fairview,'
1
. M. ,(rin. meri.lian.
H., K. 7 W.
T.And
Eugene 'Van Patten,
Hint the anid "Neumair Kaj
' Register,
the s tid Martin Lohman, th RHid(ieorne
ihei-aiWilli.itn Lynch and
LydVii md
ttiO'Biiiil unknown cluimanis of ititerest8
Charter No. 8662.
in' tfe
desoribe in pluiiiiifTH
o.f the Condition of
tie"
JRepojt
barred
cuti'tplai'rit
and ferevtjr' eiiopFIRST NATIONAL BANK,
ped ih m'bavini! 6r cluihiinj Hny rijjhtor
tit to'Hie Biiid prebii'ss1, advwse to the tt Enale. in the .Territory of NswMex- " led,
pLiintiff, and that pliintitTs title ttieretu
a,tielo9eof business,
re ioiever quietiMi and net at rest, and
' ' August 2, JL907.
thiit the said plaintiff nnty have such
DOLLAM.
ftKIOUCCf. " " ' '
otner ami runner relief in the premises
aa to equity1 mav s' eAn niwt.'
Loin nd Discount
500
tofecnre"ircallloD.
'' The saiddefeiiduntd aie further notfied l S.millBond
341
in a oq U. S. BundM....
that nnleps they uppoar unu answer on Pre
BnnklnK
boue, furniture,
or before the 30th dny of De4:ember A. V,
1820 19
flxt'irt'...:
from National BDki(not repMl, iudginen't mid cfeCriiewUl be 'en nue'
.'
serve igrnll).';.
6478 95
rol 64 aniiinst the in in' said cause by Due from Statu Bnnki inJ Rankers
2268 45
U.finili.
Dne from apprired renerve
4(146 99
icenu
' 795 00
I'l liniifTfl attorney is H. A. Wojford. Ne o'othet' NMtloilal Banka
onrrcnoy, nlckftla,
wfioae p sfoffice addresn is Hillsboro, FrtctlonaV'tAtper1
.
ce 'i tf .
and
20 25
f
sierra County, New Alexico.
lawful Money reserve lu Bank, via:
1643 00
'
' ' 1VM. E. Martin.
Specie
Lcial tender notes.... ..... 20 00
166S 00
' Clerk.
'
18S6 Kt
r
Expi'DSel
& al
By J. E. Smith,
'
Total
f 84791 31
Deputy
liabilities
dollar.
e irst pnn. Lvov. 1, 07 5 tms.
by notified that the plaintiff has riled a
complaint fn the aovo entitled enure' in
drm-rlbe-

Ats-j'H-

Hilla-bor- d,

.

Co'-se- ne

m-m-

i

Aocording to a Cbioago dispatch
,TP
01 b, Iiaao N. Stevens
of Colorado who waa obairmtn of
'the executive '' committee of tbe
'
national ailVer' party in theonm
pnitH of I8t6, said in an iuterview
, ..i,7r '
I
','
lOioay;
Theift ja not banjo money
pnongh iu trie world to do the bu
ioeeeoif tbe world. Tbe United
Htates is not tbe only country nuf
faring from aBtiortage of money
The German banks have begun to
enforce the sixty day noficw for the
'withdrawal of funds, aod Fiance,
18891 25
Capital dock paid in
individual qeposiia auojci lorneric 10076 49
LlablliteH other tlian
those abort
England and other prosperous
Sale of Timber. Washington, D. C, 'cto-- Dialed Earning"
..'
jg.) (7
countries are Buffering from a lack
ter ib, VJui. honied biort marked I'utHiue,
Total
81
S4791
'Bid. Timber Sate Application, Srpifmber
of money. Gold doea not furnish
14, 1!I07, Gila
to
and
ndlr.HBrd
the
New
of
Mexico,
Territory
in Sweden to make
,
D.
a sufficient basis for the enonnoub D. BariiB, J. M. Webster, J. L. patented
orHt.tr, Forest. Service,
f
County of Sierra.
will be received up to and including
C,
W
A.
Nicholas
out
Cashier
of
revJ.
This
will
G.
Lawson,
bf the abov
Reed,
Gnlles,
paper
peat.
tboUtbdav of iJeoember, 1007, for all the
development that is taking plice
bank, do" solemnly swear that
merchantable dead timber BtandifiL' and
all over thH world, aud for the Prichard, A. J. Htreet, W.,(). Old- olutionize the industry.
the beet"
down, and all the live timber marked for the aboVe statement is true to
'
'
and belief. L"
cottirte by tlie foreH't oIIiooih, loouted on of my knowledge
colloeal business enterprises of the ham, Gregory Page, John March,
:
'
GO
rfnateil
A.
of
tirea
J.
Cashire.
Reed,'
np!voimatoly
('!)
N.
B.
8.
W.
A.
Walton,
Chllogoa,
rin file bo'iith
orK of S'mth Percha
Subneribed and sworn to before me
present day. There had never
Have Been When Hcres
Miairr.
Creek, Sieri-- bounty, within' the Oila (SJ this 28 day of August, 1907. '
been creator need for world wide W. Pollard, Frank Roy, M. Baca.
11 ' toront, New Mexico, in Bninr- said: "Aye, there's XsntioniilI.IKS.
E.
C.
RAL)"
Shakespeare
PRIFST,
K. h W., N. M. F. M.. esti
'
veyed
bimetallism than during the past
'"'''
Notary Public.
the rub," we do not know for cer- - mated to boD 441.000 feet B. Mi of yellow CORREpT-Att...
bine and
so le, more or
five years, and if civilization is to
niylas
fir,
log
tain be was thinking of the itch less. No bid of ens than $.i ner thou
Andrews! Statehood Bill.
K. S. Neal,
continue its rapid stride, both gold
A. Wheeler,
Rut one thing we do know and sand feet H. M. for all merchant able
liveatid (lead snwiniber will he considered,
S. J. Macy,
Last Tuesday Delegate W. fl. know it tweniy years worth
and silver are an absolute necessity
Of
a
$L'0O
'
mnst be Her.t to Geo.
deposit
ad
Directqrs..
K.
l
FiKcal
orest Service,
Kiiik,
Hunt's Cure will absolutely, 'infal
Ayent,
an basic money . This la the time Andrews iutroduoed a bill provid
First pub. Oct. 4
Last pub.poc.
D. C, for each bid Hubmitted
WaHhiiiRton,
for the Congress of the United ing for an enabling act for New noiy ana immediately cure any to the ForeHter. Timber upon valid olai s
trouble that ever happened Ih exempted from Bale. The rh'h' to rfcie t
Notice fpr Publication.
btatea to inaugurate a universal Mexico. The name of toe suppos itohing
to tbe human cuticle. It's guar any and all bids' is reserved. For further
reformation and regulations governing
Department 'of the Interior.
ed new stale is New Mexico.
movement for biiuettahsm.
The aneed. For sale'af the Post Office sales
aiiaresH k. u. McUlnre. forest superLand Ofliee at as Cruces, N. M..
!
'
'Octi 5; 1907;
visor, Oliver iiy, wew iviexioo.
"England fbould take action provisions of the bill is as follows: Drug Store.
Ovkbton W. Pbiok, ActiiiLj Forester.
Notice
is hereby1 given1 'that CasimiM
The governor, chief justice of
First pub. Nov. 8, 1907.
looking toward tbe guaranteeing
Baca of Las PalomasN. M.. has filer!
notice of his intention to make fin
of the funds of depositors so as to the supreme court and the eecre- Miss Louise Cheatani makes her
r
proof in support of his claifti, viz
Notice for Publication.
trry of the territory are constitut- living by raising and training nabring money out of hiding.
ntrv No. &392
of th Interi .r.
Department
14, 1900, for the SlA SWf, SWk' SEW
"Tbe government should either ed a board, o apportion the dele- tive song birds near the
Ollii e a Las Cruces N. M.,
Land
popular
Sec. 20 & NW
29, Tow
NkW.Sec.
.July 19, 107.
go into the banking business out- gates to thd constitutional conven14 S.,
winter reHort of Aiken, 8. 0
arid that said"
Itangai
Not.icB is berehv ifven tlmt 4 n ton in ship
'
be mafle ' before" ' J.
right or have nothing whatever to tion which is to consist of 113 Beagle
ia
tho profitable MnjaUa nf HilNbo.o, N. M., has filed proof terwillat H,n3boronM'
'
- Nt
v. W
the national banks members upon the ratio and based
c,
dowHuit.
lad v.' notj.of hia inter.tion o.aUe fi,,nl proof
.palion ofAnother
were all but and government' jja.iks qpon the vote for delegate to Cona MIBS A sou, also nar Aiken.
No. 3728 ma.lte Si.t. 10, 1102. for
'
1 n
'
there would be no trouble about gress at the November. 1906, elec- eirtLot 4 Sec. 4, Uts i, a, a
10 and rtlltivntinn Af tka lonf
.
m.i
s; K. 7 W. N. M. 1. M.. and that SHid
I'Z'. .f
p
Ljuf
the people keeping their funds in I'll.
...
will
be made
J. M. vt 'ebM
'
'
Tbe election of delegates to the
Dl 88 APPOINTS
Las
"
fri n' JoS iorres,
x,
'Mannj own T1 i..,kt
.i
'
. o of
aucb banks.'
iu ...nr.
ok li:ii
.1. 111.. x m.
iiiiiauuru.
nr i.di m.j
r.B;
oHmnn.
4uii;iai:u
'
constitutional
convention is to take etenBiyely advertieed
remedies
lomas. N. M T,
S&T wr7 fT: ?:a- 'Either individualism mast be
names ine 101 owinv witnopB to lomaa, N. M. Toribio
no
given tbe utmoBt latitude, of else place on the sixth Tuesday after are failures when pat to tbe test. prove his continuous resi'lenc. upon, am
Eugene Van Patten,
of, the land, viz:
tbe government must go wholly he passage of the bill! 'The gov! Hunt's Lightning Oil in an excep cultivMtion
I. I Koss of llerm hh, N. M.
Register
Fi;rst pub, Cct. 18, w,?.
Ro!iinsin Chave!! of H illbo), N. M.
into those lines of business where emor is to issue bis proclamation non. uonaaence id it is never
o!?
TuliU( io
for thrt election of delegates twen- mieplaced diaappoiuHment tiver
FMInboro, N ' M.'
its. control seems imperative.'!
of Hillsboro, N. M. '
Notice for Publication.
follows
its
Kay
use.
is
It
Graysod;
the
surely
"'' '
ty days after the passage and apJKl'GEK? Van" Patteh,
Peparmon of 'the Interior.
now
grandest
emergency
remedy
Kciririier.
Lanu Office at Las Crncus,
proval of the bill. The constitu obtainable.
M.
For cats'; herns.
tional
convention
is
to
1907.
assemble
rj,
Sept
Mexi-know
epr un?, acbes aim pmue, I
The Formation of New
u
Notice is h r..l v
"
tht
on the the third Monday after the uo equal."
co's Statehood League.
Arrnijo, of Las Pal..m, ' N. M., ,8m fll
for
Notice
Publication.
GkORQE E. rADoOCK,
notice
of
his
election.
ilifnnlioii
V pertinent of the Interior.
to nilr rt... ?
in support of l.is. 'a'm. viz:
Mo.
Doninhrn.
proof
Office
Land
at
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place on the Animas where
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he
arrested
Henry Hilton. Some
ocals 10 cents per line each insertion.
two weeks ago Hilton came to town
20 cents per line.
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robber were plainly visible and
lead fr m the window through the
back yard where be went over the
fence and continued bis way to
the creek where the traoka were
lost. The size of the track would
indicate that the robber wore new
Shoes about rso. o in sizf. it is
apparent that the roan in charge of
the business neglected to lock the
safe when he left for home about
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3 o'clock
in the morning.
man who swiped the swag bas not
been apprehended.
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a
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d
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Nelson of Likf
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General Supply Company in
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Office Drag Store is showing a
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
est insomuch as. all tbe parties in- said proof will be made before J. M.
fine line.
N. M., on Dec.
at
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Webster,
terested in tbe case were of high 30,1907, '
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prominence in tbis vicinity. Mr,
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Monday afternoon
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Minera

are fnexhausf fvc and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones'fhat have
been unexplored In the past arc now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed. Large
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalisls are now
anxious to Inve&t In Sierra County
Mining.
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hops, by the Pbst brewing process,
which insures absolute purity.
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Pab st Blue Ribbon
The Beer of Quality
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Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
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ketch mid
...

Anyone sending a f
f
description
quickly aHCMrtnln our opinion free whathur an
InviMition jb prthaMy paieMtHhlo.
HANDBOOK
on I'r.tpnU
com frte. oMent nueticv for sticurtnir patutn.
1'ni.ir.tB taken throui-Bluun & Co. receive
pcil notice, without ci'Hrgo, Lutho

cienniic Jlttiericam

llliisfrntid weekly. T.nrreet clr-- u
latum of eiiy scieiitlCn luurnal. Tetnie, IS
ytiar: fonr mntitlii, L 80I1I byall newBdeHlom.
A handaomelT

New York

MUKN & Co
Diane ti lunoe,

WS

F PC Wwbtoiituo,

Ik.

C

es

a liquid. Why
not use one that is
both food and drink

Mm

The rpecial value of Pabst B!ue Ribbon at metis is
that it encourages i:;s fluids of the stomach to readier
xtio- - thus aiding you to get the fullest
noun anient from your food,
V. can prove the value of Pabst
F
Ribbon as a food, by order-- i:
; a case today for home use.
1

A

all range stock. Cattle, Horses.
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
brou$bout the year.

CLEAN

BLOOD

makir-bread, flour and yeast are
used: i.i making beer, barlev-mal- t.
hoos
and yeast are used. The same rjrincicla
in
each both are wholesome foods.
In Pabr.t Blue RIbbcn Beer the Pabst Eight-Da- y
,
Malting Trccess rr.aturc3 the malt slowly and

'''l!''

ill"

l

oP

KEEP YOUR

toed.

Orange, Mass.
Many jewing machines arc made to sell regardless of
quality, but the .ph Homo is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.
Hold br niitoi-irKdealers only.

home

tal

t fu Barley, Bread and Beer 1

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPART

They arc the natural

folatl'.
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mmn

Irj
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are unequaled

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

l'Mrnt.
lloed,TTrl Po Oo-'P1rnf,
5over
Hkki'M, Weal.tjn,
(,i'fp. If,
rnt !
bux. Write for free nhinplc, end WoeMet
tfS
h:lth. jtddrexa
aiKi,iM(i Kii.Knr coiipant, rinnao or urir tokk.

There trree word3 are derived from the
same Angio Saxon root brioivan.
All three are foods. Barley, a grain
that makes both bread and beer.
Bread, a solid food. Beer, a liquid

GOLD, SILVER, .COPPER.
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yotf haran't m regular, healthy moTrnnt of th
bowola every day, you're It) or will he Kuct- yuur
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

its Rich lines

LEAP,

at
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CANDY

Peor!a, Hi. claims the most remark
able bicyclist m the world, considering bis adduced age. This man,
Tboma
W. Lavls. is now In his
year and has riddea over
100,000 miles. He raceiyed from th
Century club of America tha first
prize for the 1902 mileage record.
euty-serent-

.LIGHT RUNNING

AMD ZINC
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Statn than of any oth r m ke ot inMirr v Tills ia on
account ol their style, accuracy Had ciinplcity.
IttcfnirB MnSAKlnpfTrie Ouren nf Fnstitnnl Kb
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TIanrisnme preirlums or
AfflTlt Wailfe-I- .
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liberal cash cuminisisK.n.
Pattern Caialoguef tt 6 o da.
si ;n) and Prembtm Cafatoua
howimf 400 premair.it)
free Audreii xilK McCALL CO., haw
York
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BEST FOR THE
BOVELS

Made by Pabst
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T. C. Long,
Ilillsboro, .Jew Mexico.

at Milwaukee.

